We describe two cases of SGLT2i-induced euglycaemic diabetic ketoacidosis, which took longer than we anticipated to treat despite initiation of our DKA protocol. Both patients had an unequivocal diagnosis of type 2 diabetes, had poor glycaemic control with a history of metformin intolerance and presented with relatively vague symptoms post-operatively. Neither patient had stopped their SGLT2i pre-operatively, but ought to have by current treatment guidelines.
• While the mechanistic basis for EDKA remains unclear, our observation of marked ketonuria in both patients suggests that impaired ketone excretion may not be the predominant metabolic lesion in every case.
• Measurement of insulin, C-Peptide, blood and urine ketones as well as glucagon and renal function at the time of initialpresentationwithEDKAmayhelptoestablishwhythisproblemoccursinspecificpatients.
Background
Sodium glucose-like transporter-2 inhibitor (SGLT2i) drugs have become widely prescribed for patients with type 2 diabetes (T2DM) because of their efficacy in improving glycaemic control (1) , reducing cardiovascular and all-cause mortality (1) as well as improving renal (2) and cardiac (3) function in patients with chronic kidney disease and heart failure, respectively. Moreover, SGLT2is do not cause hypoglycaemia or weight gain, unlike some other diabetes medications. They inhibit the reabsorption of glucose from the renal filtrate, thus inducing glycosuria (4) , which can commonly lead to genitourinary infections. In 2015, the first description of a rare and unanticipated complication of SGLT2i use, euglycaemic diabetic ketoacidosis (EDKA) was described, whereby patients with an unequivocal diagnosis of type 2 diabetes developed metabolic acidosis with very high levels of ketones consistent with DKA, but with normal glucose levels. While EDKA has been well described, with an incidence of approximately 0.1% in the EMPAREG (1) and CANVAS (5) randomised controlled trials (1, 5) , its mechanistic basis is still not well established. It has been observed predominantly in hospitalised patients. Whether the duration of the metabolic acidosis is different from hyperglycaemic ketoacidosis has not been well described previously. We sought to describe our experience of the management of two patients with EDKA in whom the metabolic derangement took longer than expected to reverse. On post-operative day 6, he complained of ongoing generalised fatigue, lethargy and anorexia. He was apyrexial but tachypnoeic (24 breaths per minute) and tachycardic (110 beats per minute) and clinically dehydrated with dry mucous membranes. Neurological, respiratory, cardiac and abdominal examination were otherwise normal. Urine analysis showed 4+ ketones and 2+ glycosuria. Point of care capillary blood ketones were elevated at 4.3 mmol/L (normal <0.6). His renal function was normal. His pH was 7.1 (7.35-7.45), HCO3 − was 4.8 mmol/L (22 to 28), glucose 9.4 mmol/L, pCO 2 was 2.0 KPa (4.6-6) and lactate was 0.8 mmol/L (<0.8) with a high anion gap of 33.8 mEq/L (8-16), consistent with a metabolic acidosis with partial respiratory compensation. A diagnosis of EDKA induced by the SGLT2i canagliflozin was made.
Case presentation
Case 2: A 59-year-old white Irish female had generalised weakness, dyspnoea and pre-syncope 3 days after elective laparoscopic right partial nephrectomy for removal of a renal oncocytoma. She had a history of type 2 diabetes for 17 years which was poorly controlled with a HbA1c of 79 mmol/mol, with established diabetic retinopathy, neuropathy and trans-metatarsal amputation of the left fourth and fifth toes, hypertension, obesity with a BMI of 39 kg/m 2 , polycystic ovarian syndrome, fibromyalgia and depression. She had a history of intolerance to metformin and was a non-responder to GLP1 therapy. Her regular medication included insulin glargine 32 iu daily, insulin aspart 12, 11 and 9 units with meals, duloxetine 120 mg once daily, lercanidipine 10 mg once daily, doxazosin 4 mg once daily, ramipril 10 mg once daily, pregabalin 350 mg once daily, and 5 months prior to this episode, she was started on empagliflozin 25 mg once daily. She drank less than 10 units of alcohol per month. On examination she was apyrexial, tachypnoeic (24 breaths per minute) and tachycardic (108 beats per minute) with a blood pressure of 105/55 mmHg and was clinically dehydrated with dry mucous membranes. Neurological, respiratory, cardiac and abdominal examination were otherwise normal. Urine analysis showed '3+' ketonuria and '2+' glycosuria. Her renal function had been normal pre-operatively but her creatinine rose from 52 to 94 µmol/L (estimated glomerular filtration rate 58 mmol/ min 1.73/m 2 ) on the first post-operative day, with mild, transient pre-renal acute kidney injury. Blood glucose was 12.3 mmol/L. Point of care capillary blood ketones were elevated at 4.8 mmol/L. Lactate was 0.5 mmol/L, pH 7.23 and serum bicarbonate 9.3 mmol/L, with a high anion gap of 32.6 mEq/L. A diagnosis of EDKA induced by the SGLT2i empagliflozin was made.
Investigation
The investigations undertaken are reported in the 'Case presentation' section.
Treatment
Case 1: This patient was managed according to our DKA protocol, with aggressive intravenous fluid resuscitation, although with a much lower insulin dose than standard, starting at one unit of intravenous insulin per hour. His hydration status, fluid balance, electrolytes, glucose, capillary blood ketones, venous bicarbonate and pH were monitored closely. He remained acidotic at 24 h (Fig. 1) , with a pH of 7.28, bicarbonate of 15.4 mmol/L and blood ketones 2.1 mmol/L. He was transferred to the ICU. At 40 h, despite ongoing intravenous fluids, intravenous insulin and introduction of basal insulin, he remained acidotic with a pH of 7.29, bicarbonate of 19.3 mmol/L and ketones of 0.8 mmol/L. It was not until 92 h after initiation of therapy that the metabolic derangement normalised, with blood ketones dropping to <0.6 mmol/L at that time. He was discharged home well the following day on insulin glargine 6 units once daily and once weekly dulaglutide.
Case 2: In a similar way, this patient was managed according to our DKA protocol, with aggressive intravenous fluid resuscitation and monitoring of her hydration status, fluid balance, electrolytes, glucose, capillary blood ketones, venous bicarbonate and pH, with low-dose intravenous insulin (Fig. 2) . Her renal function normalised quickly. At 28 h post initiation of the DKA protocol, her blood ketones were still elevated at 0.9 mmol/L, with persisting low bicarbonate of 18.8 mmol/L, but the DKA protocol was stopped as her pH and glucose levels had normalised. However, within 16 h her blood ketones increased again to 1.2 mmol/L and her HCO 3 − decreased to 17.4 mmol/L. The DKA protocol was restarted immediately with a view to maintaining the intravenous fluids for a further 72 h. Again, it was only after 92 h on the DKA protocol that the ketoacidosis had fully resolved, with a pH of 7.48, a normal anion gap, blood ketones of 0.2 mmol/L and serum bicarbonate of 24.9 mmol/L. Then, mealtime subcutaneous insulin was initiated along with intermediate acting insulin glargine. The patient had further post-operative complications including an episode of bowel obstruction and had a protracted in-hospital stay. She was eventually discharged home on mealtime insulin aspart 9 units tds and insulin glargine 22 units daily.
Outcome and follow-up
Case 1: Four weeks after discharge on insulin glargine and dulaglutide, the patient was noted to have recurrent hypoglycaemia. His insulin was stopped and gliclazide MR 30 mg was started, with subsequent excellent glycaemic control. However, over the following 18 months he required an increased dose of gliclazide MR to 120 mg daily and the introduction of sitagliptin 100 mg od in order to maintain glycaemic control.
Case 2: After discontinuation of empagliflozin and the introduction of the basal bolus insulin regime, the patient was followed after discharge for dose titration and achieved good glycaemic control on insulin glargine 24 units daily and insulin aspart 10 units with meals, with a HbA1c of 54 mmol/mol, 6 months after discharge.
Discussion
While both patients ultimately responded well to intravenous fluids and insulin as expected, we were struck by the protracted and prolonged nature of their acidosis, which took 92 h to resolve in both cases. In a recent audit of our experience of treating 74 consecutive cases of DKA, the mean time to resolution of acidosis was 35 h, consistent with findings in other centres (6, 7) . The longer duration of acidosis in EDKA is not emphasised in current management guidelines and has not been widely described in the literature (6, 7) . A recent cohort study in Korea noted that the acidosis took twice as long to resolve in EDKA as it did for DKA (4 vs 2 days) (8) . We think that this critically important observation warrants reporting in other populations as clinicians need to be aware of the protracted nature of EDKA. Both of our patients were of white Irish ancestry. Our patients had a number of other features in common. Both had body mass indices in the range of severe obesity, both had an unequivocal diagnosis of type 2 diabetes which in both cases was poorly controlled on a background of intolerance to metformin. Both patients were diagnosed with EDKA post-operatively and presented with relatively vague symptoms. It is not clear how these observations might shed light on the aetiology of EDKA. Several theories exist in this regard.
Some suggest that SGLT2i drugs may impair the excretion of urinary ketones, but our (and others') observation of marked ketonuria would make it unlikely that this is the dominant metabolic lesion. We previously speculated that SGLT2i drugs may cause severe, abrupt but transient impairment in beta cell glucose sensing, leading to temporary but absolute beta cell failure and insulin deficiency, as is seen with glucotoxicity in ketosis prone ('Flatbush') diabetes (9) . However, our second patient was on a basal bolus insulin regime at the time that her EDKA occurred, suggesting this mechanism is unlikely to apply to all patients, if any.
SGLT2i are known to stimulate alpha cell glucagon secretion which can diminish beta cell insulin production (10) . This may have contributed to EDKA in our cases, but as we did not measure insulin or glucagon, we can only speculate. Regardless of the mechanism, treatment of EDKA requires the same approach as hyperglycaemic DKA, albeit with less insulin. An important distinction, though, is the use of dextrose rather than saline, given that these patients rarely have blood glucose levels great than 11 mmol/L and this offers an important therapeutic opportunity to administer a larger dose of intravenous insulin, in order to suppress ketosis. With the benefit of hindsight and in line with recent guidelines (7), our patients would ideally have stopped these drugs in the days preceding surgery. After these cases, our institution has introduced a policy of advising surgical patients to stop SGLT2i therapy 48 h before their procedure and re-introduce them a minimum of 48 h afterwards.
Future studies on the mechanistic basis for and predictors of EDKA ought to consider measurement of blood and urine ketones, as well as insulin, C-Peptide and glucagon levels at the time of presentation and again once the drug has stopped and metabolic recovery has occurred, in order to determine which metabolic lesions are associated with this uncommon but potentially serious iatrogenic complication of SGLT2i use. 
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